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W edevelop a num ericalm ethod to study thedynam icsof

atwo-com ponentatom icFerm igastrapped insidea harm onic

potentialattem peratureT wellbelow theFerm item perature

TF . W e exam ine the transition from the collisionless to the

collisionalregim e down to T = 0:2TF and � nd good qual-

itative agreem ent with the experim ents ofB.D eM arco and

D .S.Jin [Phys. Rev. Lett. 88,040405 (2002)]. W e dem on-

strate a twofold role oftem perature on the collision rate and

on the e� ciency of collisions. In particular we observe an

hitherto unreported e� ect,nam ely thatthe transition to hy-

drodynam ic behavior is shifted towards lower collision rates

astem perature decreases.

PACS:05.30.Fk,71.10-w

Recent experim ents at JILA [1]on the collisions be-

tween two oscillating spin-polarized com ponents of a

Ferm igasof40K atom shaveshown thatthissetup isan

im portant toolfor investigating the dynam ics ofdilute

quantum gases. These experim entshave given evidence

fora transition from collisionless(zero-sound)to hydro-

dynam ical(� rst-sound)behavior:them easured dam ping

tim e � becom es very long at both low and large values

ofthe estim ated collision rate. The transition from the

hydrodynam ic to an interm ediate regim e has also been

followed with decreasing tem perature and the e� ect of

Pauliblocking ofthe collisions from increasing occupa-

tion of� nalstateshasbeen exhibited atlow tem perature.

Variousnum ericalexperim entshaveaddressed thedy-

nam ics of a therm al cloud of bosons [2], even in the

presence of a Bose-Einstein condensate [3] or of cold

spin-polarized ferm ionsinteractingwith acondensatevia

m ean � eld [4]. Ferm ion m oleculardynam ics(FM D)has

been developed [5]asa quasi-classicalm odelfortreating

problem ssuch asion-atom collisionsorform ation ofan-

tiprotonicatom s.However,FM D isnotadequateto deal

with diluteferm ionicsystem s,such astheneutralatom ic

gasunderharm oniccon� nem entrealized in Ref.[1],and

an approach explicitly acknowledging thedilutenessand

othercharacteristicsofsuch a system isneeded. To our

knowledge,the presentwork reportsthe � rstnum erical

study directed to the transport properties ofultracold

Ferm igases.

In this Letter we solve the Vlasov-Landau equations

(VLE) for two-com ponent ferm ionic W igner distribu-

tions. Asin FM D [5]orin num ericalstudiesofthe dy-

nam icsoftherm albosons[2{4],thequantum -m echanical

 uid istreated byaparticle-dynam icsapproach.W epro-

ceed along the path traced for a single spin-polarized

Ferm igas [4],by duplicating it and introducing m ean-

� eld interactionsand collisionsbetween the two com po-

nents.A m ajorhighlightofournum ericalm ethod isthe

strategy used to dealwith collisionalevents.W edevelop

a locally adaptive im portance-sam pling technique which

allows us to handle collisionalinteractions faster than

in standard M onte Carlo techniquesby severalordersof

m agnitude.

O wing to this com putationaladvance we are able to

exam ine collisionale� ectsdown to T=TF � 0:2,in a re-

gion oftem peratureT wellbelow theFerm item perature

TF wherePauliblocking would norm ally grind thesim u-

lation to a haltbecause ofnum ericalattrition problem s

(basicallythroughasaturationofphasespaceresultingin

vanishinge� ciency oftheM onteCarlosam pling).M ore-

over,sincewefocuson theJILA setup [1]wheretheaxial

sym m etry is m aintained during the experim ent,we can

usean axially sym m etriccodewith two-dim ensionalcol-

lisions,in which the angulardegree offreedom is taken

into accountvia an e� ective weight. The resulting code

perm itsusto study thecollisionalpropertiesofthetwo-

com ponentFerm igasasfunctionsofboth tem peratureT

and quantum collision rate �q.The num ericalapproach

hasfullcontroloveradditionalvariableswhich areexper-

im entally unaccessible:in particular,whilein theexper-

im entstheclassicalcollision ratecan easily beestim ated

butthe fully quantalcollision rate �q rem ainsunknown,

in the num ericalapproach both classicaland quantum

collision rates can be counted step by step. Because of

thiscontrolofthe collision rateswe are able to observe

that,even ifm ostcollisionsbecom eforbidden classically

and by thePauliprincipleastem peratureislowered,the

few collisionsthatcan occurinvolveparticlesincreasingly

clustered around the Ferm ilevel.Theresultisa kind of

\catalytic e� ect" in which these few collisionssu� ce to

drivethe gasfrom the collisionlessto the hydrodynam ic

regim e.

The m odeland its solution. Here we write the VLE

for two interacting Ferm igases and describe the algo-

rithm used in their num ericalsolution. W e sum m arize

som e points which have been m ade in m ore detail in

Ref.[4]and pointouthow thedi� cultiesraised by Ferm i

statisticsarehandled in ourm ethod.

The two ferm ionic com ponents in external poten-

tialsV
(j)

ext(r) are described by the distribution functions
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f(j)(r;p;t)with j= 1or2.Theseobey thekineticequa-

tions

@tf
(j)+

p

m
� rrf

(j)
� r rU

(j)
� rpf

(j) = C12[f
(j)] (1)

wherethe m ean-� eld Hartree-Fock (HF)e� ectivepoten-

tialis U (j)(r;t) � V
(j)

ext(r)+ gn(j)(r;t) with j denoting

the species di� erent from j. Here we have set ~ = 1,

g = 2�a=m r with abeingthes-wavescatteringlengthbe-

tween twoatom sand m r thereduced m ass,and n
(j)(r;t)

isthe spatialdensity given by integration off(j)(r;p;t)

overm om entum .

Collisionsbetween atom softhe sam e spin can be ne-

glected atlow tem perature,so thatin Eq. (1)the term

C12 involvesonly collisionsbetween particleswith di� er-

entpolarizations:

C12[f
(j)]� 2(2�)4g2=V 3

X

p2;p3;p4

� p� "[f
(j)
f
(j)

2 f
(j)

3
f
(j)

4
� f

(j)
f
(j)

2
f
(j)

3 f
(j)

4 ] (2)

with f(j) � f(j)(r;p;t), f
(j)

� 1 � f(j), f
(j)

i �

f(j)(r;pi;t),f
(j)

i � 1� f
(j)

i . V is the volum e occupied

by thegasand thefactors� p and � " aretheusualdelta

functionsaccounting forconservation ofm om entum and

energy,with the energiesgiven by p2i=2m j + U (j)(r;t).

The num erical procedure by which the VLE is ad-

vanced in tim e consists ofthree basic steps: (i) initial-

ization oftheferm ionicdistributions,(ii)propagation in

phasespace,and (iii)collisionalinteractions.

The initialdistributionsin equilibrium atthe bottom

ofa harm onic trap are generated by using the HF ex-

pression

f
(j)
eq (r;p)=

�

exp

�

�

�

p2

2m j

+ U
(j)(r)� �

(j)

��

+ 1

� � 1

;

(3)

where � = 1=kB T and �(j) is the chem ical potential

ofspecies j [6]. The particle densities entering U (j)(r)

areto bedeterm ined self-consistently by integration over

m om enta,and the m om entum distributions ofthe two

cloudsneed generating.

To exploit the axial sym m etry of the system , we

� rst de� ne the angularly integrated particle densities

N (j)(r;z) = 2�rn(j)(r;z) on a fr;zg grid in cylindrical

coordinates and we m ove to a particles-in-celldescrip-

tion by locating a num ber N (j)(r;z)� r� z offerm ions

in each cellofvolum e � r� z [4]. A m om entum distri-

bution with low statistical noise is generated by rep-

resenting each ferm ion by m eans ofN q com putational

particles(\quarks"). The i-th quark islocated atpoint

fpir;pi�;pizgin m om entum spacebyusingaM onteCarlo

sam pling and m aking surethateach cellofvolum eh3 is

occupied by no m orethan N q quarks.Thiscontrolin 3D

phasespaceistransferred to2D by im posingam axim um

num berwN q ofquarksin the2D cellf� r;� z;� pr;� pzg

ofvolum eh2.Heretheweightw = int(2pF r=~)takesinto

accountthatthenum berofavailablecellsin 2D depends

on the radialposition and on the num ber of particles

through the Ferm im om entum pF =
p
2m ~kB TF .

In thepropagation step the two cloudsarerigidly dis-

placed from the centerofthe trap along the z direction

and start evolving in tim e in the fr;zg plane by per-

form ing oscillations at their respective frequencies. W e

exploitthefactthatby sym m etry theaveragevalueofp�
foreach value ofr iszero and doesnotchange in tim e,

todecouplethevariablep� from theequationsofm otion.

W em aketheapproxim ation thattheangularm om entum

ofeach quark isleftunchanged by the collisionalevents

and take into accountthe third dim ension in the exclu-

sion principleby suppressing collisionswhose� nalstates

are occupied by m ore than wN q quarks. At each tim e

step the quarks are m oved by the con� nem ent and the

m ean-� eld forces by using a Verlet algorithm on a grid

ofm esh spacing dx > vdt,where v is a typicalparticle

velocity and dtthetim estep.Thisinequality isdictated

by accuracy and stability ofthepropagation step [4].No

exclusion constraintisapplied duringthisstep:thisdoes

notlead to any appreciabledeviation from Ferm istatis-

ticsdown to 0.2 TF ,wherethesystem isstillsu� ciently

dilute. This has been checked by m onitoring violations

ofthe Pauliprincipleateach tim e step.

Finally we com e to the collision step,which involves

m ostofthe innovativeaspectsofourschem e.Collisions

are tracked on a grid ofm esh spacing �x ofthe order

ofthe de Broglie wavelength �B ,which is sm aller than

theparticlem ean freepath land largerthan thespacing

dx ofthe propagation m esh (l> �x � �B > dx). The

� rst inequality enhances the statisticalaccuracy ofthe

collision step, whereas coarse graining with respect to

the propagation step avoidsthe need forPauli-principle

constraints,atleastdown to 0.2 TF .

Before turning to the results we add som e technical

detailson how a speed-up ofthe code by severalorders

ofm agnitude has been achieved. The num ber ofprob-

able collisions between allpossible pairs ofquarks be-

longing to the two species in each cellofvolum e h2 is

evaluated at each com putationaltim e step as dN coll =

dt
p
N 1N 2

P

ij
vij�ij. Here vij is the m agnitude ofthe

relative speed ofparticle iofspecies1 and particle j of

species2,�ij isthe corresponding di� erentialcrosssec-

tion,and N 1 (N 2)isthenum berofparticlesofspecies1

(2)in the given spatialcell. IfdN coll < 1,the collision

probabilityisaccum ulatedoverthesubsequenttim esteps

untilan integernum berdIcoll � int(dN coll)ofcollisions

occurs.W ithin each spatialcellthepairsofparticlesare

ordered according to the value oftheirclassicalcollision

probability,from largesttosm allest.Theacceptancerate

oftheM onteCarlosam pling isenhanced by two-threeor-

dersofm agnitudeateach step by � ltering outpairswith
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classicalprobability sm allerthan a given threshold.This

isaform ofim portancesam plingand thethreshold isdy-

nam ically adjusted cell-by-cellin such a way asto guar-

antee the correctsupply ofdIcoll collisionsateach tim e

step.Thecollision probability becom essm allerthan the

classicalone after m ultiplication by the quantum sup-

pression factor1� N (r;z;pr;pz)=(wN q)dueto theoccu-

pancy ofthe� nalstate,and consequently theselection of

them ostlikely pairsto collidebecom esessential.To this

purpose each particle isallowed to collide only with the

partnerwhich m axim izesthe productvij�ij. The origi-

nalpoolofN 1N 2 collisionsiscutdown to N 1 collisions

only,with a resulting additionalspeed-up ofatleastone

orderofm agnitude.

Results. As a � rst application of the num erical

m ethod we have considered 200 m agnetically trapped
40K atom s,which are represented by a totalnum berof

4� 103 quarks.Asin theJILA experim ents[1],theatom s

areequally shared am ongtwodi� erentspin states(mf =

9=2 and m f = 7=2)in harm onic trapswith slightly dif-

ferentlongitudinalfrequencies(!9=2 = 2�� 19:8 s� 1 and

!7=2 = 2��17:46 s� 1).W hen thetwocloudsafterinitial-

ization arerigidly displaced from thecenterofthetraps,

in theabsenceofinteractionsthey would keep oscillating

attheirrespectivetrap frequencieswithoutdam ping.

Thecollision rate�q isindependently varied by chang-

ing thescattering length a,thusm im icking theexploita-

tion of a suitable Feshbach resonance [7]. To o� set

the di� erence between the num ber of atom s used in

the sim ulation (N = 200) and that in the experim ents

(N exp � 106),thereferencevalueoftheo� -resonantscat-

tering length is scaled by a factor (N exp=N )1=2 � 102,

thus producing a system with essentially the sam e col-

lision rate and m ean � eld potentialas in Ref[1]. The

transition from thecollisionlessto thecollisionalregim e,

asdriven by varyingthescatteringlength atvarioustem -

peratures,isshown both in the plotofthe frequency of

thedipolem odeforthetwo com ponentsin Fig.1(a)and

in the plot ofthe dam ping rate  = 1=� of the axial

m otion ofthe centersofm assz
(j)
cm (t)in Fig.2.

In Fig.1(a)the oscillation frequencies !j at T = TF

and T = 0:2TF ,with kB TF = ~!9=2(6N 9=2)
1=3,areeval-

uated by� ttingz
(j)
cm (t)with thefunctionsz0 cos(!jt)e

� t.

Atvery low �q the dipolem odefrequenciesaregiven by

the corresponding trap frequencies with a shift due to

the m ean-� eld potential. At interm ediate values of�q
the data pointsshow large  uctuations,due to the fact

thatin thisregion justa few collisionscan drastically al-

terthem otion oftheclouds.However,thetrend towards

a locking ofthe two dipole m ode frequenciesatlarge�q
isvery clearand the location ofthe locking isidenti� ed

with reasonableaccuracy.

Them ain new physicalresultofthisstudy istheshift

ofthelockingtransition tolower�q astem peratureisde-

creased.Thisisshown in Fig.1(b).Thise� ectisrelated

to Ferm istatistics:atlow tem perature the collisionsin-

volve particles on a narrower region around the Ferm i

leveland have a greaterim pacton the globaldynam ics

ofthe gas. A sm aller num ber ofcollisions is needed to

producelocking ofthe two interacting species.

The dam ping rate  obtained from the � tofz
(j)
cm (t)is

essentiallythesam eforthetwocom ponentsand isshown

in Fig.2.W ehavealso evaluated thecorrelation function

�(t)= < jZ
(j)
cm (t

0)jjZ
(j)
cm (t

0+ t)j> between them agnitude

ofthe turning points Z
(j)
cm ,which decays exponentially

as exp(� t) at large t. This estim ate of is in good

agreem ent with that obtained from the center-of-m ass

m otions,butyieldsa lessnoisy signalin the interm edi-

ate region. In the collisionlessregim e the dam ping rate

increaseslinearly with �q,while in the collisionalone it

scaleslike �� 1q . Thisisseen in Fig.2,which also shows

again thatthe hydrodynam ic regim e isreached atlower

�q asT islowered.

Thecollision rate�q can bedriven by cooling at� xed

scattering length,as is seen from Fig.3. The various

curves,afterscaling by a factorproportionalto theclas-

sicalcross-section,show a residualweak dependence on

a, which is due to the m ean-� eld interaction between

thetwo overlapping ferm ioniccom ponents.Thetrend of

thesecurvesism ostly classicaland only atvery low tem -

perature(T = 0.3-0.2 TF )Pauliblocking becom esm ani-

fest,assignalled bythecollapseofthecurvesintoasingle

one.O urresultsthussuggestnew experim ents,in which

the collision rateischanged via a therm aldrive.

The im plication of the results shown in Fig. 2 and

Fig.3 isthatthis therm aldrive restsupon the increas-

ingim portanceofadecreasingsetof\strategic"collisions

involving particles in states clustered around the Ferm i

level. O ur data also indicate that therm alcooling will

need to reach tem peraturesbelow 0:2 TF in orderto see

the com plete transition from the collisionalto the col-

lisionless regim e. E� orts to develop a concurrentcode,

including thePauliprinciplein theLagrangian evolution

to treatthe collisionalFerm igaswellbelow 0:2TF ,are

currently underway.
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FIG .1. (a)Theoscillation frequencies! (in unitsofs
� 1
)as

functionsofthequantum collision rate�q (in unitsofs
� 1
)for

thetwo com ponentsofthegasatT = TF (� )and T = 0:2TF

(+ ).Thehorizontaldashed linesshow thebaretrap frequen-

cies.(b)The collision rate �q atfrequency locking asa func-

tion oftem perature T (in unitsofTF ).
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FIG .2. The dam ping coe� cient  (in units ofs
� 1
) as a

function ofthe collision rate �q (in unitsofs
� 1
)forT = TF

(� lled squares),T = 0:6TF (crosses) and T = 0:2TF (em pty

squares). In the collisionless region  has been � tted by the

function (�q) = �1�q and in the collisionalregim e by the

function (�q)= �2=�q: the � ts are shown by a continuous

line for T = TF ,a dashed line for T = 0:6TF and a dotted

line forT = 0:2TF .
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FIG .3. The collision rate �q (in units of s
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) scaled

by the factor 10
8
(a0=a)

2
with a0 being the Bohr radius,

as a function of tem perature T (in units of TF ) for vari-

ous values ofthe scattering length a. From bottom to top:

a = (12;15;18;21;24;27;30;33)� 10
3
a0.
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